PARTICIPATION MOTIVATION AND WILL TO WIN AMONG NON-CONTACT GAME PLAYERS – AN ANALYTICAL STUDY
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ABSTRACT

The purpose of the study was to analyze the Participation Motivation and Will to win of various intervarsity non-contact team game players. To achieve the purpose of the study, 75 male interuniversity non-contact team game players were selected as subjects (25 Cricket, 25 Volleyball and 25 Softball players) and their age ranged between 17 to 25 years. The Psychological variables namely Participation Motivation assess by Participation Motivation Inventory developed by Gill D. L., Gross J.B and Huddleston S. was used as tool to measure the individual reason or motivations for participation in physical activity and Will to win questionnaire developed by Kumar and Shukla was used to measure their level of Will to win. For statistical analysis and interpretation One-way analysis of variance was used to test the significance of the mean of different team game player’s likely Cricket, Volleyball and Softball. The mean difference was tested for significance at the .05 level of confidence. The result of the study reveals that there was no significant difference found among both the selected Psychological variables.